Cost-effectiveness analysis of two strategies for typing unrelated donors for bone marrow transplantation in France.
Large Registries of HLA-typed potential volunteer donors have been set up in numerous countries to find HLA-matched unrelated bone marrow donors. This study compared two strategies medicoeconomically for HLA typing in the context of a bone marrow volunteer donor Registry. It investigated the cost-effectiveness of strategies before and after the French Registry was modified in January 1999: HLA- A, B typing only at registration and secondary HLA-DR typing on part of the Registry (AB strategy) vs. typing at once for HLA- A, B, and DR (ABDR strategy). The point of view considered was that of payers, French typing tariffs with a 5% discount rate were used, effectiveness was defined as identification of at least one donor with no HLA-A, B, DR incompatibilities for a given recipient (compatible potential donor), the observation period was 9 months, and the judgement criterion was the differential cost-effectiveness ratio. The ABDR strategy identified 94.7% (142/150) of compatible potential donors. The differential cost-effectiveness ratio between the two strategies was 387,005 francs (Euro 58,995) for one supplementary compatible potential donor. Compared with a "do nothing" policy, the ratio was 3,744,087 francs (Euro 570,745) for the AB strategy vs. 576,136 francs (Euro 87,826) for the ABDR strategy. The ABDR strategy is thus more effective but also more costly than the AB strategy. Nevertheless, because of its lower effectiveness and the size of available ABDR Registries, the AB strategy will become obsolete.